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229; no important water basins in
European, 200; land tenure in,
238*(J4; estates owned by non-rcHi-
denta, 239; water utilization in,
265, 373; peasants prefer town
life, 282; oppressed, 307; food
generally eaten, 284, 28(1-8 (soc
also Food and FoodHtuHn); few
animals in now, 280, 338; living
cheap in, 330; sewing machines
common, 331; prohibition in, 341;
social life influenced by foreign
capital, 354; improvement needed
in, 371; labor scarce in, 373; in-
fluence of harem, 380; discrimina-
tion against non-Mowlema, 381),
The press ancl its influence, 418,
448-75; its value recognized^ 450;
best developed part of Turkish
life, 470; reading public small,
471; newspaper circulation small,
474,
Transportation and communica-
tion, 201-37; development, depends
on better communication, 237;
poor communication with U. S.,
vii; communication facilities
simple, 204-5, 235; no unified
transportation system in, ,207;
mil communications lacking, 222;
animal transport by highways,
218-22; ry. systems not unified,
222 (see a<ko Kailways); obsta-
cles to rys, in, 222-3; loses rys.,
224; its oldest ry,, 220-7; Brit,
control rys, in, 230; rys. inade-
quate, 273; mileage small, 311;
capitalization of rys,, 865; rys.
ceded to, 652; autos and trucks in,
219; few cities have telephone
service, 233; air service, 235;
postal and telegraph system, 231-
3, 473; foreign post offices abol-
ished, 231; telegraph rates, 232,
Other economic factors—tobacco
regie, 26; business methods in, 48,
345; Turkey developed by business
companies, 03; lacks industrial es-
tablishments and shops, 228, 331-
2, 372-8; difficulty to ascertain
business data, 330; business men
in, 343; speculation in business in,
344; foreign business houses in,
345-9; business regulations, 846-
7; opportunities for foreign busi-
ness in, 351; future of business in,
346-7, 352. Seaports and ship-
 ping, 207-16; merchant marine,
1314; coutilwiHG shipping, 215;
Brit whipping intomvtH int 213;
whip traiiHpwtatioti in, 210; nea
routes prdVrred in trade of, 223;
iiuportH not needed in, 204; arti-
ficial trade barriers, 213; euBtomn
tariff, 340-2; can caHlly hamper
foreign trade, 353; low purchaH-
ing power in, 330, 340; tnwHit
trade, 333, 337; trado balance,
337, 428; tourtol trade, 204, 337;
proliublo direction of foreign
trade, 330; miportn km than pro-
war, 840; oowpotikH with other
countHoM, 342; trade commiMHbn
visits Syria, 342; prewar trade
policies of foreigners in, 343;
local mitt'ohnwllHing in, 344-5;
statistics of foreign trade, 840;
imports and exports, 04, 317, 318,
319, 322, 335-0, 337, 330, 472 (m
also Commerce and Trade)- Con-
cestitana, 18, 2«, 04, 222, 220, 235,
2(50-3, 310, 318, 319, 825, 327,
8(58, 3711-7; capitulation*, 24, 845,
435, G40, Ml, Budget, 2ft, 8(13,
387; taxation, 302-3, 397, 408 (m
ako Taxes and Taxation) ; loans,
20, 886, 398; favorable position
for loans, 382; none floated within
recent years, 384-5; debt held by
private pcthoiw. 880; avoids de-
dnkm rd#. external debt, 3815-7; a
debtor nation, 388; Moaned from
part of debt, (503; usury practiced
in, 281; not satisfactory to inves-
tors, 327; investment opportuni-
ties, 372; abHonce of capitalists
in, 878; banks in, 8754; di»cov»
ered by Western bankers, S89;
right of banknote liiue In, 885-0;
banknotes driven from circulation,
886; total amount of Iti currency,
886; small amount of pap&r, 406;
financial panics In, 870; crisis
imminent, 888; treasury low, 884,
888; deficits, S87; financial condi-
tion, 884, 891, 888, 405; gold re-
serve, B85; few metallic colni,
885; hoarding in, 886; does not
pay lor allied occupation, 8$5;
former terr. a drag on treasury,
385; gold standard, 885; claims
against abandoned, 888; financial
operations mostly in Constant!*
nople, 892; source of Its revenue,

